
Three in the Afternoon, will be exposed fo Sale by Inch 
of Candle, in tl e Lone; Room at tbe Custom- House Lon
don, -9 Hhds. 3 halfHbds. and 3 small Casks of French 
Clar ts and Vilite Wines, clear of all Duties; and are 
to be fen at the King's Warehouse on Tuesday the 1.0th 
and Wednesday the ust Instant, from 8 to n , and from 
z till ,, and all the Alormng before the Sale. N.B. The 
Buyers are to pay down three Guineas in Part fir each 
Lot, and the Wines to be taken away, with all Faults, 
on or betore the zzd of August next, or tbe Lot-Money 
will be fit fitted. 

A General Quarterly Court of the Corporation of tbe 
Amicable Society for a Pepetual Affuranee-Office, will 

•be held at their Office in Hatton-Lrarden, on Thursdiy 
tbe zytb Day of July lnsiant,at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon- N- fi* All Members of the said Society who 
are five Quarters in Arrear, will be excluded at the 
said General Court by Name. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, 1 7 . 4 . 
Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Mondiy Noon and this Morning, and a consider
able Sitm of Money was taken out of the Office ofthe 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet .* This is to 
give Notice, That if any Person concerned in the said 
Felony, or being any way 1 privy thereto, by advising or 
contriving the same, will surrender himself and make a 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplices, fi as 
they or any one of them stall be apprehended and convic
ted for the fame, such Person, whether concerned in the 
said Felony, or in advijing, contriving or being privy 
thereto, [ball have His Majesty's most gracious Pardon ' 
and as a further Encouragement stall have a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by the Right Honour
able the Lords Commissioners of His Majesiy's Trea
sury. And if any other Person or Person: still discover, 
apprehend, and convict any Person or Persons concerned 
in tbe said Felony, he or they stall receive the like Reward 
of One Thousand Pounds, to, be paid in like Manner. 

T O W N S H E N D . 

Advertisements. 

H".S M j.lh'a PI tc of too Guineas willbe run for at Lin-
calo, on Monday the 30th of Augult next, on the Hound 
tourl'etheS nth Side of Lincoln, by any Horse, Mare 

or Ge'di g, heiug no more than six Years old the Graft be
fore, as m.lt be certiUed under thc Hand of the Breeder, car-
ryiog 12 it u«, three Heats; tu be shewn and eutted at Mr, 
Th mas Gray** at Waddiogton, on Siturday in thelvening 
before they run : If any Difference arise either in Betting or 
Running, the fame ta be deteimined by his Grace tbe Duke 
of Aical er, or whom he Qiitl appoint, according to such His 
Ma jelly's Orders as will be there produced. Oi Tuesday the 
j i l t us Augult will be run for, a Plate of 201. Value, on the 
same O uiltj, called the Galloway Plate, by any Horse 14. 
Hands, to cany nee Stone; Horses above cr nnder Weight in 
P.'np.rtirn, Inch ai d ba f Stone ; Sublcribers to pay one 
Guinea Entrance, N n-Subsciibcrs three ; the Plate not to be 
run fur except three enters for the fame. Oo U eduefday the 
tit ol September will be run for on thc lame Course, a Plate of 
30 \< Value, by any Horse, &c, that never won a Plate betore, 
being nrr mjre than five Years old lalt Grafs, as must be certi
fied under ihe Hand rf tbe Breeder, cirrying nine Stone, one 
Heat, tu pay two Guineas Entrance. On Thursday the *d of 
September will be run for, a Plate os So 1. Value, on the 
fame Cruise, hy any Horse, Mare or Gelding, that never won 
the Value ot to Guineas; to carry to ""tone, three Heats, and 
to pay two Guineas Hntr.mce ; Horses. &c. for the three lafl 
Piites to be slicwn and entered at Mr. Baccon's, at the Kcd 
Lien beluw the Hill in Lintpl 1 the Siturday before tbey run, 
between tbe Hours of Sii and Twelve in ths Evrenooo, O.i 
Friday the 3d ot September wi I be run for,on the fime Couric, 
a Plate of 80 Guineas Value, cal ed ihe Lady's Plate, by any 
Horse, Mare or Gelding, that was oot above six Years old lail 
Grafs, as mull: be certified-under the Hand of the Breeder; to 
carry nine Stone, three Heats; Subscribers to pay one Guinea 
Entrance, aod if no Subs riber fit, towards the next Year's 
Plate -, no Hoise, &c. (hall be permitted to run Mr this Plate 
thac ever won the Ring's PI ite any where ; no Persian to 
enter any Horse, &c. that are not BonaFide their own; eve
ry Horse, & c without Shewing, to be entered .any Time before 
Seven a-Clock the Might before they run ac Mr. Colsun-t, 
Gtrldlmith io Lincoln, Clerk ot the Race, witb whom the 
Certificate* are to te left. 

WHereas twi M«iTu-g?s or Tenements, the one fiiuate in 
Gray's-Inn Pissge, in the Panlb of St. Andrew's Hoi* 
bourn, lathe Cru. Iy ot Mr* 1.lex, ia the Occupation nt" 

Wil'iatn *miib, and the other situate in Fulwood's Rents, in 
thc said Parilh, in tbe Occupation ot Mr. Robert Halhead, late 
t i e hllate of Andrew Uavi*, Cudmaker, deceased, which said 
rtoules are ex'ended f r a Oct I due to tbe Crown .*. Tins is to 
give Nonce, ih.it the fiid two Hi uses are tobe [bid to the bell 
Bidder, ami rh it Parti ulirs miy be h.d at Mr. Mowbray'l 
I. ule iu hsle.-llre.t io the Strand. 

W ilereas George Paynter, James Paynter, and William 
Piyot.r, Sons ct Francis Piynter, (late of B iskennall 
niir Pe zance in Cornw ip, Gent, deceased," have been 

several Years ablent trom their Fiicnds, and not heard o l : This 
is to give Notice to them, and each ot them, that if they or 
o either ot them will come or apply then lelves to their Bro
ther Mr. Francis Paynter of Boskenna near Penzance afore* 
Cud, or to Mr. Martin Keigwio, at his Houle in Warwick-
Co-oit, Holbourn, U njori. they or such ot them as shall su ap
ply m.y be informed oftheir Father's Perliinal Bllate and 
iheir respective "utercll'th.ieia. 

»T7"Hcreis a black bay Gelding, about six Years old, 14 
W Hands high, a Urge StaT on the Forehead, Snip on tbe 

Nole, two hind Feec white, a pi tin He d, but carries it 
well, racking Pace and Trots well ; and an old f tsiai ned Vea-
dcl.im Gold Watch, midc by N cliol is De Vrice, London, b n 
M.I. Eegi-vcn on the Middle ofthe out-side of thc inner 
Cafe ; both luppolcd to be Itoleo Ly one John Harris n, as he 
ca1 s himself, a Joyner by Trade, about 30 Years ot Age, a 
sprig -tl; Man, weais a Wi,-, ot a pale Complect ion, was born 
in bray's-Inn Lane, London*, and Apprentice with one J hn 
Heilcy, a Joiner, at Well*Ardll.y near Leeds in Yorkshire ; the 
laid Harrilon being now in Cultody on Suspicion. Wh ever 
can own the said Gelding or Watch, may enquire of Mr, Tho
mas Brabbin, at the Sign of the King's-Head in S.rjtord near 
Manchester in Lancashire, where they may lee thesaid Gelding 
and Man. 

WHrreas ilie Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of 
O kham, Loid High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, 
baib eolarged the Time I r 4/1 Days f r Williim Meri-

son, late ot Chelsea, in thc County of MidJIeftx, Merchant, 
(agdnll whom a Commiilion of Baokrupt hath been awarded) 
to lurrender himself and BniHa his Bxaminition : Tbis is to give 
Nntiie, t*iat the CommnTiooets in tbe fiid Commiffion autho-
r'z*d will meet 00 the 7th of /ugult next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Goildhall, London ; when and where the said 
William Mcrison is required to lurrender himself and finilh his 
Examination. (And all PerP-ns indebted to thesaid Bankrupt,or 
th it have any Gt.ods or Effects of his in their Hands, are required 
forthwith t > givi Notice thereof to Mr. John Blackbam, At
torney at Law, at hii Chambers in Lyou's-Inn;) and hii 
Crediiois may ibsn prove tbcir Debts, pay Contiibutiin-Mo
ney, and assiiot to or disl'ent from the Allowance of bis Cer
tificate. 

WHeieu the Right Honourable the lord High Chanccl-
1 lour of Great Btitain hath turther enlarged the Time 

for James Callon, of Eye, in thc County of Suffolk, 
snnholdrr and Chapman, to tinilh bis Examination before the 
Commillioncrs fer 14 Dayt: Tbis is to give Notice tbat tbe 
Commifiianets will meet on the . f ib Inliant, at Three io the 
Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lcn-00; at which Time the said Bank
rupt is required to finish bis Examination; and the Creditori 
are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, aud assent to or disl.nt frem the Allowance of his 
Certificate. , 

THB Commiffioners in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded againll Thomas Woodroft*, late of London, Lin-
n ta-Draper, intend to meet on the 41b of Augull next, 

at Ten in tl e Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a second 
Dividend cf the said Bankrupt's Ellate ; when and wbere the 
Creditors who hare not alteady proved their Debts and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are ta come prepared to do ibe 
fame, or tbey will be excluded tbe BencbC of the laid Di
vidend. 

THB Commissioner* in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awar
ded againit Walter Vincent, of St. Martin's ia tbe Fields, 
in the County of Middlelex, Pawnbroker, -Intend to meet 

on the 4-th ot Augull next, at Three io the Afternoon, at 
Guildbal1, London, in order to make a Dividend of tbe 
said bankrupt's Bltate ; when and where the Cre
ditors who have not already proved their Debts, aod paid 
tbcir Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the laid Divideod. 

WHereas the ailing Commiilioners in a Comm'ffion of 
Bankrupt avwarded agaiolt Daniel Jevoo, oi It. Dunltah's-
Hill, Londoo, PcCrer, have certified to the Right Ho

nourable Petes Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour 
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